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OF INTEREST TO THE WOMEN

A GIRL AND
A New and VitalRomance of City Life

by Virginia Terhune Van de Water

happened to-day is wonderful very
wonderful. And I am, oh! so proud
of you, Agnes!"

"If I'm good for anything, it's be-
cause you've done so much for me,"
Agnes assured her. "But for you
I would never have had the chance
to study as I have done, BO I would
not have been able to accept the
kind of position that Hale & Bain-
bridge offer."

Miss Lucy looked up with added
Interest. Uuntil this moment Agnes
had not mentioned the name of the
firm to which she was going, and
her aunt had not asked.

She Knows the Name
"Hale & Bainbridge!" the eld-

erly woman repeated. "Why, isn't
the William Hale that goes to our
church the head of that Arm? I
mean, Philip Hale's father? But of
course he is," she went on before
Agnes could reply. Do you sup-
pose that the son had anything to
do with"

"No!" interrupted Agnes quickly.
"I know he had nothing to do
with my getting this position. In
fact he does not know yet that I
have it. And I shall not let him
know until I make good.

"As to Mr. Hale why I do not
even know if he knows that Phil
and I are more than speaking
acquaintances. You see. Aunt Lucy,
he is one of the well-to-do people
in our church who sit in the front
pews, while we are the humble
workers who sit in the gallery."

There was no bitterness in the
speech. She was too happy to re-
sent the fact just now that Philip
Hule's father would regard Tier as
only a humble member of the toiling
class.

And, seeing her happiness, the
aunt's pale face broke into a smile.

"I'll tell you what we'll do," she
suggested. "Suppose, Agnes honey,
that we have a little party to-night
to celebrate just we two."

"That yould be fine!" exclaimed
Agnes fondly.

So that evening, they had their
little "party." Miss Lucy drove the
pretesting girl from the little
kitchen, and, with her own hands,
pie-pared supper a wonderful meal
in which a juicy steak, such as was
seldom seen in the housenold, oc-
cupied the place of honor.

"And now!" announced Agnes
when supper was over and the
dishes washed and put away, "get
on your hat and coat, for we are
going to celebrate by attending a
movlne picture show. My treat,
you understand."

"Oh, my dear," Miss Lucy began
to demur. "Do you think we ought
to go?"

"Of course we ought to!" Agnes
exclaimed. Moreover, we are not
going to the nickel-show on the
ccrner that's too plebeian for us
just now and on such an occasion
as this. We are going to one of the
big places where seats are a quarter
and where stentorian singers charm
the ear when the eyes become
weary.

"Come, hurry up; I am crazy to
begin to spend just a little bit of
the money that I hope to earn to-
morrow. After this, we will econo-
mize, but to-night we'll have a
fling."

And, laughing like a pair of happy
children, the elderly woman, for-
getful of her weariness and Ill-
health, and the girl, full of the
promise of youth, went out to-
gether.

(To Be Continued)

STRIPED BLOUSE
AND PLAIN SKIRT

Little Peplum in Battlements
Makes a Smart Varia-

tion For Suit

By MAY MANTON

9084 (With Basting Line and Added
Seam Allowance ) Girl's Dress, 8 to

14 years.

There is no more fashionable com-
bination of materials than the striped
with plain shown here. The model JS a
very pretty and a very smart one, withal
simnle. The blouse is a plain one but
with a becoming collar finishing the neck
edge. The little peplum is entirely new
and distinctive and is made in sections,
the edges of which are finished, and it
flares over the hips. The skirt is straight
and plaited and flares attractively and
becomingly. Striped and plain materials
are to be found in silk, in cotton and in
linen but here, pongee in the natural
color is combined witn stripes of natural
color and blue.

For the 12 year size will be needed, 2 V/
yards ot material 36 inches wide or ij|
yards 44 for the blouse; 2% yards 36 or

yards 44 for the skirt and collar, or
4\i yards 36, 3 yards 44 inches wide to
make of one material.

The pattern No. 9084 is cut in sizes for
girls from Bto 14 years of age. It wil! he
mailed to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper, on receipt of
ten cents.

Hid $427 in Mattress;
Boys Have Fine Time

Reading, Pa., July 12.?The dis-
appearance of a roll of $427, which

Dominic Russo, of this city, had care-
fully banked by sewing it into
tresa at his home, was solved when
three 11-year-old boys. Including his
own son, were arrested at Pottstown,
where their lavish expenditure of
money attracted the police.

They bought themselves new cloth-
ing, suitcases, watches, candy, pocket
flashlights, knives and other trinkets,
making a general round of Pottstown
stores. Young Russo, who had discov-
ered his father's horde, had $2lO of
the bank roll left when officers brought
the boys back to Reading.

Army Asks $3,000,000
More For Emergency

Washington, D. C., July 12.?Fur-
ther emergency appropriations for the
army, aggregating almost $3,000,000,
were asked of Congress yesterday by
the War Department.

They included $1,200,000 for moun-
tain, fleld and siege artillery practice,
$861,000 for alteration and main-
tenance of mobile artillery material,
$360,000 for storage facilities for re-
serve supply of sodium nitrate and
$307,500 to increase storage facilities
at the Rock Island arsenal.

WILLIAM PLETZ DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Piketown, Pa., July 12. After suf-
fering for several weeks, William

' Pletz, died at his home in Fishing
Creek Valley from the effects of a

jstroke of paralysis. The following
' children survive Jacob, of Barevllle;
William, of Rutherford; Brook, of
Progress: George and Charles, of Fish-
ing Creek Valley; Mrs. Reuben Noll,
and Mrs. D. E. Fisher, of Fishing
Creek Valley, and Mary, at home.
Funeral services will be held to-mor-
row morning at D.30 o'clock at the
home with further services In the
church of the Brethren In Fishing
Creek Valley.

Hairs Will Vanish
After This Treatment

\u25a0

(Toilet Helps)

You can keep your skin free from
hair or fuzz by the occasional use of
plain delatone and in using it you need
have no fear of marring or Injuring
the skin. A thick paste Is made by
mixing seme of the powdered delatone
with water. Then spread on the hairs
and after 2 or 3 minutes rub off, wash
the skin and all traces of hatr have
vanished. Be careful, however, to get
real delatone.

Personally Conducted
Vacation Tour

BALTIMORE TO

OLD POINT,
PROVIDENCE, BOSTON,
NEWPORT, CONCORD,

LEXINGTON
Delightful 7-day trip. Including

necessary expenses. Leaving Balti-
more July 23rd and August 27th.
Particulars and itinerary on request.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
| W. P. Turner, G. P. A., Balto., Md.

CORN CROP WILL
NOT HIT RECORD

Not Nearly as Good as Wheat

and Hay in This Part of

Pennsylvania at Least

State Department of Agriculture
reports tell of general complaint con-
cerning the backward season for corn

and the inability to plant on account
of the wet weather and they indicate

that the acreage planted In Pennsyl-
vania this season will be considerably

smaller than a year ago. Farmers
throughout the State hve written to

the Department that much damage
has been done to the corn prospects
by the heavy rains and through the

ravages of the cut-worms and the
wire worms. Corn is from two to
three weeks back and unless favorable
weather brings It along rapidly, there

is some danger that the early frosts
may do considerable more damage to
the crop.

Some of the farmers say that the
ground was so wet that much of it
could not be planted and In some sec-
tions only about f\fty per cent, of an
average yield is /expected from the
ground that the farmers succeeded in
planting. On the slopes general com-
plaint is made that the heavy rains
washed out the early plantings and
that in some instances two and three
plantings were necessary, while in
others the planting was lost entirely.
There is considerable damage done by

birds pulling out the seed in the wet
and soft ground.

Farmers are now planting corn for
ensilage and fodder and under more
favorable conditions than earlier in
the season expect better results. In
some instances fields that had been
prepared for corn have been sown to
buckwheat.

The wet weather which prevailed
during May and June has resulted in a
slight decrease in the acreage of pota-
toes planted for this reason and the
condition of the crop is below the
standard of other years.

An unusually large acreage planted
to potatoes was expected this year on

account of the good prices obtained
last Fall and winter, but reports
reaching the Department indicate that
in many sections the farmers were un-
able to successfully plant as many po-
tatoes as desired on account of the
condition of the ground.

In many cases the potatoes did not
come up well and the potato beetle
was unusually bad. Some potatoes
were ruined by the bugs eating the
plants before they managed to get
through the ground. Like practically

all farm crops the season Is about two
weeks late.

CHANGES IN
POSTAL SAVINGS

By Frederic J. Haskin
[Continued from Kditorial Page]

phically opened his account for that
amount, and took the other SIOO
home again. So in one day, five peo-

ple offered one office *1,950, of which
SIOO was accepted.

The real significance of this state

of affairs cannot be understood with-

out an understanding of the class of
people who make up the postal savings

depositors. The natural question to

ask about a man who cannot deposit

SBOO in a postoffice is why he does not

deposit It in a bank. Every American
city has plenty of banking facilities,
absolutely safe and solid. The re-

strictions on the postal savings law

were manifestly put there to prevent
the system from encroaching on the

field of private enterprise.

But the typical postal savings de-

positor does not see the case that way.
He is suspicious of anything that does
not bear a government seal, and soon-
er than trust his money to a private
bank he will bury it in a tomato-can.
There are persons of almost every
class included in the 800,000 postal
savings depositors, of course; but 72
per cent, of the deposits stand to the

credit of the foreign-born. The great-
er part of the depositors are day-la-
borers. All these foreigners are ac-
customed to the postal savings sys-
tem from their European homes.
They are not going to put their money
in any bank not backed by the gov-
ernment, even though they are depos-
iting eleven dollars and forty cents,

and the bank in question has a capital
and surplus of fifty millions.

These facts were well known, and
largely responsible for the establish-
ment of our postal savings system in
the first place. But when the new
law came up for consideration a few
weeks ago, it was stated that 35,000*
depositors had reached the SSOO limit,
and fhe situation with respect to
them was therefore Just as bad as it
had been in the first place. Actual ex-
perience proved, too, that the limiting
of the individual deposit to SIOO was
poor policy, because, for some reason
or other, the immigrant has the hab-
it of hoarding his savings until they
make a considerable total before he
offers them for deposit. Thus he
would store away his fingered dollar
bills until he had S2OO or $250. When
he offered this to the teller, he was
told that only SIOO could be taken
each month. Not infrequently this
resulted in the would-be patron's tak-
ing himself and all his money away

in a rage.
The depositors as a class are suspic-

ious. They have worked hard for
their money, and they are not going
to take any chances on losing it. Any-
thing about the system which they do
not understand arouses their uneasi-
ness and dislike, and the restrictions
just done away with belonged to the
things they could not understand.

PASTOR ENTERTAINS SOCIETY
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., July 12. Last even-
ing the Mite Society of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, was entertained by
the Rev. and Mrs. Francis J. S. Mor-
row at the parsonage. After the regu-
lar business session, a social time and
refreshments were enjoyed by Mrs.
Catherine Morrow, Mrs. J. E. Wil-
liams, Mrs. William Garverlch, Mrs.
Clyde S. McNeely, Mrs. Howard
Rhoads, Mrs. Lewis S. Maus, Mrs.
Sherman Fertig, Mrs. John Wolf, Mrs.
Benjamin Barnhart, Miss Rebecca Ly-
ter, Miss Mary Williams, Miss Ethel
Schreider, F. J. S. Morrow, Jr., John
Stuart Morrow, and the Rev. and Mrs.
Morrow.

ACCIDENTB AT LEWISTOWN
Special to the Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., July 12. Jess Es-
tep, employed in the shell department
at the Standard Steel works, was
struck on the left arm by a big lever
yesterday and was badly injured.

Robert Campbell, an employe at the
power house of the Lewistown and
Reedsvllle Electric Railway, had both
hands seriously burned when he came
In contact with a liv»wire while re-
pairing a street light.

"IT GOES WELL"
FRENCH ALLSAY

Gaining More Prisoners Than
Their Total Losses; Bring

Up Shells

Press Camp, British Army in France
?July 9, via London, July 11. "lt
goes well," said General Foch, re-
ceiving the Associated Press corre-
spondent, who came across from the
British lines to see something of the
French part in the battle of the

Somme.
"Itgoes well," was the phrase heard

from French officers and soldiers.

General Foch's quickness and deci-
sion of manner singularly expresses

the French spirit. While France was
withstanding the blows of the Ger-
mans at Verdun and all the world
looked in that direction, he was secret-
ly preparing a sledgehammer blow in.
conjunction with the British in that
part of the line hitherto conspicuous
for Its quiet.

"We were here and we went there,
gaining more prisoners than our
total losses," he said, as turning to a
map on the wall in the sitting room of
the chatteau which serves as his head-
quarters, he swept his finger from the
former French line toward the salient
formed by a turn in the Somme where
the Germans have their backs to the
river in front of Peronne. The ges-
ture represented a depth of four miles,
the largest gain the French have
made on the western front since the
trench warfare began.

More to Come

"And there is more to come," he
added.

A note from his chief of staff, thanks
to a note from British headquarters,
meant the freedom of the lines which,
by the elation of the features of every
man whom the correspondent saw,
was in winning mood. It was an army
of movement, an army stretching its
legs an dits imaginations, which had
taken to the road in advance.

Big guns which were silent and
other big guns, slowly grumbling,
were drawn forward by big tractors
along routes thick with traffic. Mak-
ing many turns in trying to compass
something of the whole, the correspon-
dents car proceeded, occasionally hav-
ing an interval of a few hundred yards
of clear way, to make up ror the time
lost when blocked by a glut of trans-
port. Railways trains were unloading
more shells at the bases; shells were
being stacked beside the roads and in
the fields; new roads were building;
lines of light railway were being ex-
tended. There was the same scene of
prodigious industry as back of Verdun
bul this time, instead of being on the
defensive, it was overflowing . on
grcund taken in the offensive.

Plentiful Supply of Shells
"Are we down hearted? No!" call-

ed a so!di.er In good English.
Passing oncers and men exchanged

joyful congratulations. No one seem-
e.l to care how covered with mud he
was or how unshaven, so long as he
had something to eat.

The supply of shells was kept on
top. Bearded veterans w«-re using the
debris left by the Germans to make
themselves comfortable or to secure
their new trenches, or where njght
found them.

"Yes, I speak English," said an
officer. "I come from New York. Who
was saying that France had no punch
left? Well, what do you think of
this?"

Some four or five hundred prison-
ers taken the previous ntght and
waiting to be marched to the railroad
station, were human lumps of utter
exhaustion asleep on the ground. All
expressed the same astonishment that
the French should develop such a
sudden and determined attack in that
quarter.

River and Harbors Report
Is Adopted by House

Washington, D. C., July 12.?1n the
absence of fifteen of the thirty-six
Pennsylvania congressmen, the House

yesterday adopted the conference re-
port on the rivers and harbors bills by

a vote of 187 to 132. The bill carries

an appropriation of $42,886,085, in-
cluding $2,724,050 in the continuing

contract authorizations. This is an

increase of about $5,000,000 over the

amount carried in the House bill. The
Senate will accept the report after a
filibustering debate, to be led by Sen-
ator Kenyon.

None of the Pennsylvania items was
changed in the bill. The Delaware
river receives $2,165,000, exclusive of
$600,000 for a continuing contract on
Marmaduke ledge. This is the largest
amount apportioned the Delaware
river project in many years.

CHAPTER 111
(Copyright, 1916, Star Co.)

A little gray-haired, gray-eyed
woman sat rocking before a window of
her tiny parlor when Agnes Morley
let herself softly into the small flat
she shared with her aunt.

The woman's thin hands were
folded in her lap. Her face was
faded, not only from ill-health, but
fclso from the care of rearing her
dead brother's child to womanhood,
wrinkled from the anxiety of try-
ing to make both ends of a failing
income meet.

The girl tip-toed up behind her
anc. laid her hands over her eyes.

"Dearest," she whispered, "I've
got a Job at last, and now I'm going
to start in taking care of you."

Agnes tried to laugh at the out-
burst of tears and exclamations
with which her aunt clasped her
in her arms. And then for a half-
hour she sat at the feet of her
elderly relative, answering all ques-
tions and obeying the reiterated
command that she "tell every-
thing about it."

The news that her niece and
foster-daughter had been offered a
position which would make her
practically self-supporting brought
to Miss Morley a joy that wad pa-
thetic in its intensity.

The fears that had beset the spin-
stei for the last two years now
seemed dispelled as if by the
gracious hand of the Lord, to' whom
she gave all credit for Agnes' good
fortune. Nobody but He and her-
self, she mused, could appreciate
fully what this business offer meant
to her and the child whom she loved
as if she were her own daughter.

Agnes herself had no real knowl-
edge of the painful economy and the
anguish of foreboding that had be-
set her aunt of late. The small life
insurance left by the girl's father
had been expended upon her cloth-
ing and the incidentals to her educa-
tion by the time that Agnes was a
Junior in high school.

Miss Lucy had supplied from her
own small funds the sum necessary
to complete her niece's education
and to enable her to take a course in
the business college.

An Answer to Prayer
When Agnes had crept up behind

her aunt and whispered the glad
tidings into her ear, she had broken
in upon a gloomy revery which had
HP its subject the wonder as to where
the next month's rent would come
from.

The girl's announcement that she
hau obtained an excellent position
\u25a0with prospects of advancement,
came, the older woman declared, as
a direct answer to prayer.

Of course she cried a little at first;
tren she laughed and, drying her
eyes, announced in a trembling
A oice that she was "an old fool."

"1 have not let you know how
hard up we were," she allowed her-
self to confess now. "I have kept
it from you, although I guess you
saw that I had to pinch and twist
to keep things going sometimes."

"Indeed I have seen, and loved
you for it," Agnes rejoined.

She had suspected how anxious
her aunt had been, yet until now she
had not realized how near actual
poverty had crept, nor that his pres-
ence had been a constant torture
to the semi-Invalid.

"You have been the best aunt any
tfrl ever had," Agnes murmured,
bending to kiss the wrinkled hands.

"Oh, no, I haven't, my dear," MissLucy protested. "But what has

|| JHM When the Baby
//as Fever
In Summer

A 1 Take off his clothes.
2 Sponge him all over

K y'v* with cool water every

Ut W6t C 'ot^S °n

once. If you're nurs-
ing him, cut down the nursings. If you aren't nursing
him, put him on the food nearest to mother's milk,

Nestle'sFooc!
(A Complete Food?Not a MilkModifier)

The most delicate baby can NestWs will not spoil or tour, be-
digest it?it is as safe as mother's causo y°" ®d< ? on, y wa *cr; boil one

J,-..? .
minute and it is ready. It is a con-milk itself. pleto food-

Don't give him cow's milk. Raw Where one mother used Nestles
cow S milk is usually the cause the "Better Babies" movement grows,
of summer fever and summer diar- ao also grows the use of Nestte's.
rhea. And summer diarrhea take 3 Send the coupon for a FREE Trial
more babies from loving arms than Package of 12 feedings and a book about

any other cause. bab.es by apeciaUata.

Nestl6'a ia the milk of healthy cows r? ????????????? ?J
inclean dairiea. The parts too heavy NESTLt'S FOOD COMPANY

to
ou

yr% U. b̂fnVeXT h\?.^-?^\ 0r? t
c h^:milk are added. Reduced to a powder, Pleasa send me FREE your book and

packed in air-tight cans, no germ or trial package,
sickness can get near it. You add only
fresh water, and know that you are Name
Siving your baby health and strength
in each bottle of Nestli's Food. Address

'1 City

r? ? ?? ' \ j

f
Bathing Caps

Bathing Caps?Auto Caps
Tour most exacting desires can be satis- j

fled here, because we have every good kind
of Bath Caps that girls are wearing. - j

Plain ones, fancy ones, light ones, loose
ones?all are here in unlimited variety of col- I

FORNEY'S
Second Street, Near Walnut

L i

A Skin Like Velvet free of vrrinkies I
if |l Use the exquisitely fragrant cream of pT> XT"C*

253 jpi the beauty flower of India and be -L'AHi
complimented on your complexion. -pT /-I » -mr »

W Your dealer has Elcsya or willget it. JuIAJA YA.

JABREQU
Eradicates Dandruff; makes New Hair Grow and Promotes Hair Health.

For sale by druggist or sent to any address on receipt of 25c.'

KUTZ MEDICINE COMPANY
1325 Derry St., Harrisburg.

v____

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

SKIN
DISEASES ARE
EXTREMELY

DANGEROUS
When you see a person with clear skin, flushed only with the

color oi perfect health, you will also notice that the skin is soft,
smooth and free from blemishes. There are no pimples, splotches,
humors. It will be true of the face and true of the body. It is a
true indication of rich, red blood coursing through the arteries. It
means that the blood is full of red corpuscles. It would throw off
a minor ailment like a flash, and even a stubborn disease would
hardly prove fatal or lastingly disable such a person. For the same

reason that healthy, clearn skin is an indication of pure, clean blood,
blotchy and pimply skin is an indication of a diseased condition of
the blood.

Improper eating and drinking, or vicious habits, or unwise treat-

ment of personal infections, deteriorate the blood. i"his effete mat-

ter acts as poisons and the circulation carries these poisons to the
various tissues, especially the skin. Then the blood begins to throw
off the. humors and acids through the pores and glands of the skin,
producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum and skin
eruptions of various kinds.

Eczema appears, usually with a slight redness of the skin, fol-
lowed by pustules from which there flows a fluid that dries and
forms a crust, and the itching is intense. It is generally on the back,
breast, face arms and legs. In tetter, the skin dries, cracks and
bleeds; the acid in the blood dries up the natural oil of the skin, caus-
ing a dry, feverish condition. Acne makes its appearance on the
face in the form of pimples and blackheads while Psoriasis comes
in scaly patches on different parts of the body. A very common
form of Skin Disease also is Salt Rheum.

The best way to handle skin diseases is to purify the blood with
S. S. S. and thus enable it to do its work properly. S. S. S. removes
these humors from the blood so that the skin, instead of being irri-
tated and diseased, is nourished by a supply of fresh, healthy blood.
External applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc., while they may
soothe the itching caused by the skin affections cannot cure the
trouble because they do not reach the blood.

S. S. S. goes down into the circulation and forces out the foreign
matter and restores the blood to its normal, pure condition, enabling
it thereby to relieve the skin affection. S. S. S. is for sale at all first-
class drug stores. Don't take a substitute. Book on skin diseases
and Medical Advice if desired, sent free to all who write. Address
Medical Department T, Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

m sfl
i give style, comfort and

superbly fitting gown; are
economical because long-

iTrrnii.i 'ifiii
wearing, and assure the
utmost in a corset at a

lj | ||;!/ \ most moderate price.
// I!i I' I'i \ W- B- NUFORM STYLE 419 (See

lj jli !; |j ; | large illustration). Medium low bust;

/\u25a0'/ I!' ji jj Sji'llC \ elastic inserts. Splendid wearing

111 ji Ii II l(i|\ }
\ coutil, embroidery trimmed. . $1.50.

I l!j !|! jijj1( I tt.B. NUFORM STYLE

II j I ij ' i|'!; II J 440 (See small illustration.)

i irl 'l' Till 4/1 J F°r average full figures. Me-
fT tl Jf- Hi(J lUAI diumbust. Double hip con-

j ;ii ill)" |! iI Btruction assures double
' IB\ '' \u25a0 i!' ?' I wear, with smooth fit. Long \

; JmX ! ! wearing Coutil, embroidery A ii*
I' j 'l' trimmed. . . $2.00 rWilixf]

~~l "1 OtherW.B.Modelssl.OO up.

rn /_ _
W. B. BRASSIERES worn Mifff\V\\ II"" j with W. B. Corsets, give fash- / fry

\ I ionable figure-lines and add /\u2713y/ ll|W\
/[ 1 ( ;MT to gown-fit. . 50c and up. | H jr|BjJ
11 rVV AT YOUR DEALER !j I «|

Send for Free llluatrated Folder to jlJlJlfKj
«j_

'

? ?
iWeingarten Bros., Inc. M\ M

No. 4l<>?sl.so New York Chicago San Francl»co,

CADOMENE TABLETS
THE TONIC INCOMPARABLE

Any nervous derangement if allowed to

run on develops into a most deplorable con-
dition, resulting many times in paralysis,

Ifyou are suffering from nervous debility,

weakness, mental depression, despondency
or "Blues," if you are easily excited, wor- 'jmfe
ried, tired or worn out, lack energy, strength | -

and ambition, if you are restless at night or / t'Z JffijpjljFiX /, j
can't sleep, if you wake up in the morning I/M
without strength or vitality, if your memory jfc

is poor, if you have wejik/trembles, then you
need Cadomene Tablets to build you up, feed iynf '/Vj Vv
the starved nerve and tissue cells and re- ?Si / x- _(ji / ft
store the lost strength and energy. A j

Cadomene Tablets bring about natural f
conditions which will awaken \ . "A
activity in the nerve gen- /Y

creasing muscular strength and ,
replacing wornout and wasting V
tissue with new. If your vitality

and power are waning there is nothing that Cadomene Tablets are sold bv all first-class

will do you so much good as Cadomene Tab- druggists and if you are not satisfied with their
lets. Cadomene Tablets reach the cause of the use you may have your money back,

weakened condition, the flabby degenerated To help in building up that perfect work of
tissues the tired nerve and muscle cells and art a sound body and a sound mind with
overcome the symptoms and the disagreeable ability to accomplish natural desires and enjoy
and dangerous condition. Cadomene Tablets the pleasures and duties of domestic, social
put every structure working in perfect har- and business life there is no aid comparable
mony. with Cadomene Tablets.
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